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Datebook
Entries and corrections for the

Datebook may be submitted to The
Gamecock on the third floor ofthe
Russell House. There is a box designatedfor the Datebook in the newsroom.

The Counseling and Human DevelopmentCenter at 900 Assembly
St. is offering a variety ofprograms
in the following weeks.

One is "Multicultural Workshop
Series for Students in the Helping
Professions." The sessions are Fridays(Sept. 29, Oct. 3 and Oct. 13)
from noon to 2 p.m. The sessions will
discuss multicultural awareness,
knowledge and skills. Participants
may attend any session or all three.
Malcolm Anderson will be leading
the session.

Another program is the "Memoryand Concentration Through Hypnosis."The session will be Sept. 28
and Oct. 3 from 2 to 3:30 p.m. The
leaders ofthe session is Judy Small.

"Healing the Wound: Recovering
from Loss" will be on Thursday from
9:30 a.m. - noon. Dr. Ruthann FoxHineswill lead the session.

Dr. Fox-Hines will also host
"Burnout Prevention, Coping with
Stress" on Sept. 29 from 9:30 a.m.12:30p.m.

All meetings will be in room 212.

A representative from the Universityof St. Andrews, Scotland, will
hold an informational meeting Sept.
29 at 9 a.m. for students interested
in studying abroad at the Universityof St. Andrews. The meeting is
held in Byrnes Building ofroom 704.
For more information, call InternationalPrograms at 777-7461.

APO Escort Service is offering a
free ride to any USC student, male
or female, who doesn't want to walk
alone an campus. The service is availableSunday through Thursday, from
a p.m. co mianignt. to request the
service, call 777-DUCK

Wednesdays
PALM Campus Ministry, Dinnerand Program, 5:30 pm., 728 PickensSt.
Student National PharmaceuticalAssociation, first and third

Wednesdays of each month, 5:30
p.m., Coker Life Sciences Building
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Offers expire October 13,1995- ©1995Apple Compu,
designed to be accessible to individuals uritb cbsabih

Lounge. For more information, call
544-0899 and ask for Sonia

Young Democrats, 7 p.m., RH
91K

Student Government Senate,
5 p.m., RH Theater

Women Students' Association,
6 p.m., RH 203

Carolina Productions MarketingCommittee, 6 p.m., RH 201
Carolina Productions Black CulturalCommission, 7 p.m., RH 348
College Republicans, 7:30 p.m,

Gambrell 250. For information, call
their voice mail at 343-7194

The Bisexual, Gay and Lesbian
Association, 8 p.m., Business AdministrationRoom 364

Gamma Beta Phi, Oct. 18 at
8:30 p.m. and Nov. 15 at 5:30, in the
Nursing Auditorium.

Test Taking Strategies, 12-1
p.m., Towers Conference Room and
Russell House 303

Thursdays
Habitat for Humanity, 5:30

p.m., RH 205
Intervarsity Christian Fellowship,7:30-9 p.m, RH 315
Baptist Student Union: Heart

to Heart, 7 p.m., BSU Center
Campus Crusade for Christ

"Prime Time," 7:30 p.m., Calcott 15
Carolina Productions HomecomingCommission, 7 pm, RH 201.

Contact Lori Toland for more information
Gamma Beta Phi, Sept 21,5:30

p.m., Nursing Auditorium

Sundays
PALM Campus Ministry, Worshipand Dinner, 5:30 pm., 728 PickensSt.
Student Government ExecutiveCabinet, 6 p.m., Witten Room
Sorority Christian Fellowship,

7:30-9 p.m. in the basement ofthe
South Tower. For information, call
779-7173

Ballroom Dance Club, 4 - 5 pm,
Blatt PE Center 107

Carolina Productions Performing
Arts Commission, 6:30 p.m., RH 201

Carolina Productions Special
Programs Commission, 7 p.m., RH
348

Student Nurses Association,
last Monday ofeverymonth, 1:16

2:15p.m., College ofNursing room
125
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AIDS continued from page 1

presentation is real therapy for me
particularly when students come uj
afterwards and admit they had som<

wrong ideas about AIDS and people
with AIDS."

Hie presentation focuses on Gold
man's experiences as a fraternitj
member and college student. Gold
man focuses particularly on the risks
he took by mixing alcohol and un
protected sex. In the presentation
Sullivan teaches students about alcohol'seffect on decision-making, the
workings ofthe HIV virus and ways
students can reduce their risk ofcontractingthe disease.

Goldman's and Sullivan's programhas been well-received on collegecampuses because they speak
c :i:. i. n 1_-

ixi a language minium tu uuiiege stu*

Wrong comm;
turns off millii
AMoetotedPr.
TULSA, Okla. (AP). Millions of
personal pagers across the country
were rendered useless Tuesday when
a computer operator inadvertently
sent out a command that turned off
thousands of satellite receivers.

Space Com, a Tulsa-based satellitetransmission service, had to manuallyreprogram the receivers one by
one. About 95 percent of service was
restored by the end ofthe workday,
and the remainder was expected to
be back by Wednesday morning.

Space Com has contracts with
five ofthe 10 largest paging companies.Its biggest contract is with Pagenet,which has more than 6 millionpagers across the country. Pagenetcould not estimate how many
of its customers were without service.

"Have we had problems? We've
had mqjor problems resulting from
this outage," said Pagenet spokesman
Gary Hartman in Bridgeport, Conn.

Paging Network ofNew York,
which has 5 million customers nationwide,reported a 20 percent increasein complaints from customers
on Tuesday.

The biggest concern was in the
medical field, where doctors are on
24-hour emergency stand-by. Pagenetand and Seattle-based McCaw
Communications said thev immedi-
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, dents. The experiences discussec
) the presentation are things that i
i evant to students here at USC.
3 "It's hard to believe that th<

are many college students who thi
that safer sex means a birth cont

r pill," Sullivan said. "As long as tb
- students hold the mistaken bel
i that they can't get AIDS, they wc

take the time to educate themseh
, and learn the truth about HIV."

The Sorority and Fraternity Coi
3 cril are SDonsorinfr the nmeram in
i effort to educate students about All

"Their message is so imports
and they really have great things
say," said Cameron Gilreath, sor
ity council member. "This is an

; sue that potentially affects all of i
our friends and family."

md to satellite
ons of pagers

ately contacted hospitals, law e
forcement agencies and other maj
customers to tell them their page
were temporarily out of service.

Space Corn's satellite system i
so relays information to stock que
networks like PC Quote in Chica^
which gives 800 customers up-to-tt
minute stock quotations.

"All we know is that it affect*
customers, whatever happened," sa
a PC Quote secretary who did n
give her name. She said company <
ficials could not comment becau;
they were too busy dealing with tl
problem.

There are two satellite pager fi
quencies serving the United Stat
. FM-cubed and FM-squared. ]
addition, some pagers are served 1
telephone links.

Space Com operates an uplir
satellite system. Companies ser

paging data to the satellite receivei
which relay it to the companies' tran
mittprs nnH nn fn f.ViP naopro

A1 Stem, vice present and gene
al manager of Space Com, said ii
receivers were turned offbetween
a.m. and 3 a.m. Tuesday when a

operator giving the wrong commas
ordered the satellite to off-load a
the addresses on the FM-square
frequency. The company's 40 tecl
nicians all worked to restore pri
gramming.
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a Pants cause <

t in Columbia
ink

Associated PressTOl
ese COLUMBIA. Women in pantsuits
let may not maxe me Desi-aressea listm
m't Circuit Judge Joseph Wilson's court,
res but there are weightier things to deal

with, lawyers said Tuesday, a day afin-ter Wilson stopped a hearing and told
an one female attorney her clothing was
)S. inappropriate,
mt "As long as people are neat and
to clean... I don't think it should make
or- a lot of difference," said Lee Robinson,
is- president ofthe Charleston County
[is Bar Association. It's kind ofa silly issue."

Robinson said she does not wear
pants to court because she believes

i her clients expect it. "On the other
/ hand... I think I lookjust as nice in a

pantsuit as a skirt," she said.
On Monday, Wilson called lawyer

Heather Smith to the bench to commenton her pantsuit. Wilson would
n- not allow Ms. Smith to enter a guilty
ior plea on behalf of a woman facing
rs firearms charges, The State reported.

Wilson did not return phone calls
al- Tuesday. He told the newspaper, "If
ite a man were to come to court without
jo, a tie, I'd ask him to put on a tie."
ie- Thejudge said Ms. Smith criticized

him as sexist, but that was not what
3d he intended.
lidMs. Smith denied calling Wilson
ot sexist but would not comment further
)f- on Tuesday. Her client will have to
se enter the plea at some other date,
ie Tve seen plenty ofwomen in courtroomsacross the state wearing
e- pantsuits," said Sue C. Erwin, presiesdent ofthe South Carolina Women's
[n
)yEXPLOSION continued from page
Lk education and research at Richland
Ld Memorial Hospital said a patient is
g, referred to some kind ofburn center
s- if his injuries could be classified as

third degree burns over 10 percent of
r. the body surface area or if second detsgree burns cover of his body 25 per1cent.
jiRaymond said 30 to 40 percent of
Ld Bagwell's total body surface area conJ1tained second degree burns, with the
jd worst burns covering the entire asuperficiallayer" ofhis skin.
> Lovell said the container shattered

because it was sealed when it was
placed in the autoclave.
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controversy
courtroom
Lawyers Association.

Rules that used to specify what
was considered appropriate dress for
lawyers appearing in court no longer
exist, Ms. Erwin said. Judges have the
power to control their courtrooms and
differ in what they think shows disrespect,she said.

"The rules with regard to dress
have been evolving over the past 20
to 30 years," said state ChiefJustice
Ernest A. Finney Jr.

Finnev and Justice Jean Teal the
Supreme Court's only woman, refused
to comment specifically about the issueoflawyers' clothing because they
might have to deal with it if a grievancewere filed against the judge. However,Finney said he did not recall ever
criticizing a female lawyer's attire.

"I really don't think our judicial
system would come to a screeching
halt ifmen didn't wear ties or women
didn't wear dresses or judges didn't
wear robes," Columbia attorney Bob
Guild said.

Herbert A. Johnson, a University
ofSouth Carolina law professor who
teaches a mock trial course, said he
saw nothing wrong with allowing his
female students to argue their case in
a conservative pantsuit instead of a
skirt and jacket.

Pantsuits also are considered acceptableattire at some companies.
"I have people working with me

who wear pantsuits," said Fred Hannon,a NationsBank spokesman. Employeesthere are asked to dress appropriatelyfor theirjob and take cues
from coworkers, he said.

Li
"It's (the autoclave) like a big

pressure cooker," Lovell said. "Ifyou
don't have any means for the pressureto escape from the vessel, the
vessel can burst."

Lovell said such an explosion
hasn't happened at Coker before but,
UlA.) 4. jy l* ' A-' A
lb a nui an uniamiuar situation. Autoclavesare dangerous."

Lovell said the autoclave was not
the cause the explosion.

"It was not an equipment failure;
it was simply an accident, a very unfortunatesituation but an accident,"
he said.
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cintosK 7200/75 w/CD
UM/500MB hard drive,
processor, quad speed CD-ROM
monitor, keyboardand mouse.

Macintosh* 6100/66
Compatible w/CD
RAM/500MB bard drive,
til processor, CD-ROM drive,
onitor, keyboardand mouse.

Performaf 5200 w/CD
AM/800MB hard drive,
93processor, CD-ROM drive,
lor monitor, keyboard, mouse

oftwareyou're likely to need.


